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Promotions Approved
For 84 Faculty Members

Promotions for 84 faculty members at the College have been
approved by the Board of Trustees, according to James Milholland,
acting president of the College. All are effective Thursday.

Palmer C. Weaver, administrative assistant to the dean of the
School of Education, has been named assistant dean of the School of
Education.

t
Associate professors promoted to .professors are Walter Beach

plant pathology research; R.
Wallace Brewster, political
science; Albert Buffington, Ger-
man; Charles Burge, animal hus-
bandry extension; Frank Butler,
education

Walter Coutu, sociology; Mrs.
Elizabeth Dye, home economics;
Miss Amy Gardner, home econo-
mics; Evan Johnson, mathe-
matics; Harry Krall, mathematics;
Chauncey Lang, agricultural ex-
tension; Miss Mabel McDowell,
clothing extension: M. Nelson
McGeary, political science.

Thomas Mason analytical chem-
istry; Robert Mealil, ornamental
horticulture; Joseph Nageotte,
dairy husbandry extension; Hans
NTeuberger, meteorology; Sylv&in
Pirson, geophysics: Urwin Rown-
‘ree, industrial education: J.
Kenneth Stern, agricultural co-
iperation; R. Hadly Waters, eco-
nomics.
'ssociale Professors

Assistant professors promoted
o the rank of associate professor
re Miss Helen Adolf. German:
Lissell Alderfer. soil technology:
’lifton Anderson, industrial en-
ineering: John Anderson, phil-
sophy: William A rnstrong, in-
istrial engineering; Jay Beck,
oeteriologv.
David Campbell, engineering
awing; John Dilworth, me-hanical engineering; Miss Sybil

merson, art education and home
■onomics; Cortland Eyer, ro-
mance languages; ' .ent Forster,
istory; John Hayes, chemistry:
'odney Hersh, petroleum refin-
;g; Francis Hyslop. Jr., fine arts;
■'nnings Jones, petroleum re-
ding.

mechanical engineering: H. David
Rix, physics.

Frederick Axelson, instructor
and assistant supervisor of min-
ing extension, was named assist-
ant professor and supervisor of
fuel technology extension; anl
Robert Hewes, assistant profess-
or and supervisor of fuel tech-
nology extension was named as-
sistant professor in charge of su-
nervisory extension training. Lu-
ther Bernard, lecturer in soci-
ology. was promoted to profes-
sorial lecturer in sociology (part
time).

Research Assistants
Research assistants promoted

included Robert Geier. Rober‘
Long, and Thomas Reed 111, al'
instructors in petroleum refin-
ing, and Nick Abourezk, ArthuT

Benner, Welter Borg. David Gar-
land. and Jack Slatin. all to ns
"’stant professors of engineer-
: ng research in the Ordnance Rr-
-r,-rrh Laboratory.

Seven promotions were made
in Central Extension inehidine
the appointment of J. Ewine
Kennedv to simerv'sor of man-
'"'(’irpnt training. Four promo-
tions were aim made in under-
graduate centers,

John Lester, mechanical engi-
acringl Miss Marguerite Little,
hild development and family
’fe; Everett McLaughlin, engi-
neering research: John Mourant.'hilosophy; Russell Rusk, petrol-
urn refining; Randall Stout,
'conomics; Abram VanderMeer,
ducation; Miss Sara Warren, nu-
’•ition extension.

\f f* *

,I'7gheth Parker, who has vo
”''**(‘<l more than a ouarfer of a
million student crrades in the nor*
°8 vears. retired last week. She
had worked at the College for the
oast 37 vears.

Paul Beall was promoted from
istructor to associate professor
f speech; Charles W. Stickler
fom research assistant to asso-
iate professor of mining engi-
oering; and W. E. Youngdahl.
om assistant agricultural cxten-
in representative to agricultur-

i extension representative,
sigiani Professors
Those promoted from instruc-
r to assistant professor are Miss
ances Andrews, music educa-

_'n; Samuel Bavard. English
mposition: Miss Jane Ann Bov-

-11 o m c economics; Joseph
adley, economics; Miss Doro-
v Briant, physical education:
omas Brice, chemistry,
foseph Dahmus. history; Sher-
'n Fogg, nhysical education
rs. Marian Fraser, home eco-
mics; Miss Marguerite Horn,
ime economics: Philip Lovett,
'•chanical engineering- E. Orth
mlott. economics; Edwin Nye.

A native of Canton. Miss Park-
er came to the College in 1911 a=
secretary to Raymond H. Smith
then alumni secretary and grad-
uate manager of athletics.

In 1920, she transferred to the
office of Dean Ralph L. Watts,
of the School of Agriculture,
where she served as recorder and
secretary. Among her duties there
was the job of checking each stu-
dent’s scheduling card to be cer-
tain the courses required for a
degree' had been scheduled and
completed.

On July 1, 1928, Miss Parker
transferred to the office of the
registrar as a recorder and for the
past 20 years has been recording
grades on the students’ grade
sheets. She has handled the rec-
ords for more than a thousand
students each semester.

Miss Parker will leave State
College about August 1 for Ar-
cadia. Florida, where she will
make her home.
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Lingnan Library
To Get Books

Used textbooks of all descrip-
tions and in all subjects were
donated to replenish the war-dev-
astated library of Lingnan Uni-
versity, Shanghai, known for 3B
vears as “Penn State-in-Chlna” by
students, faculty members and
townspeople.

Nearly 2500 books were con-
tributed in the end-of-semester
drive sponsored by the Daily Col-
legian after seniors had defeated
a proposal to donate the class gift,
approximately $6500, to the li-
brary.

The Penn State-in-China com-
mittee, with Dr. Henry S. Brun-ner as chairman, will sort, pack
and ship the much-needed books
to the Chinese institution, to
which regular Chapel offerings
have been sent for the last 35
years.

ROTC Men in Camp
Training in five summer camps

in three states are 66 advancedROTC students at the College:
The camps last for six weeks.

Students training for reserve
commissions in infantry are at
Fort Meade, Md.; air force, Lang-1

'ey Field, Va.; signal corps, Fort
Monmouth. N. J.; ordnance, Aber-
deen Proving Ground, Md.; and
engineers, Fort Belvoir, Va.
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